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BENDING TIMBER.

Ali bearing timber or tinibers ta be
auhiljected ta strains slîoul before being
used or placed ini pnsition, bc felled at
lcast two years, and be at least six
iiionths oît of tlic wvaer. Ituilders anI
l'imbermen too oflen use tistuber soiked
'vith %vatet or inlîereiit %vihi frelî sapi' and
tlie result is greal shrink.îge or splitîing
under strain.

%Vhien framig timibers in large bearing
constructions, stich as trusses, bridges,
and sa forth, tlhe tiînbers should be
carefully examined s0 as to obtain the
best permanent results, andI have the
tiînber placed in ils most natural position.
For examuple, il a -tick be bent or curvcd
-and the upper part or side be îînder the
strain of compression (as il wvill be, if
placed canibered side up) the shrunken
fibres on the round side wviIl also v'ery
properly be in compression andî the
liollowv side or coinoressedl fibres in
tension.

\V'lien the height of a post does flot
exceed seven or cight limes ils dianieter
or t.bickness, it cruslies %vithouî bcndîng;
tlierefore, ta obtain thie uîtmost strength
with thc greatest stiffness a post or
wooden colunin should n01 be higher
than ten limes the diameter (if round) or
îliickness (if square.)

Above len timnes the dianieter the
strengîli decreases in flic following
proportions :-

For a post i2(1. high the decrease is 5;6
tg ci 24ci. tg
C& di 36ft. e

cc 48f1.
di tg 6oft. g cc 1/24
.4 cc 72ft. g cc 1/24

Frorm the above table wvill be seen the
necessily of strengthening posîs or bear-
ing uprights by braces or cross hîmbers,
thus guarding against buckling or spring.
ing sideways, the strength of timbers
braced being îhree limes as greal as thit
unbraced.

Regarding tlue bending of large timbers
for structural framning or bridges, the
writer wvould suite finat steaming beîng îoo
long a process for rapiditv or economy,
ils use lins become obsolete and tlie
simpler nsetlîod of building up a curved
beanu by bending a series of thickncsses
round a mould or form is now mostlv
eînployed. The author has seen curved
beamns or trusses built up by this lami-
naîed system, even ta an elliptie shape,
the îhicknesses being ý in. or X. in. of
yellowv pine, and brcaking joint, fie full
cîînstructed thir-kness of the beamn be;ng
8 in. and ils cePih 14 in. The ends
%vere kzept in position by a tie rod of
wroughî iran 2 in. in diameter, screwved t0
a tension wvith a turn-buckle.

W'ood is C asl.rA t' hen pot tnn tieil

seaoned, m0' l rc -LI trnd %%itlinut

breakir g, arii td is l hr< «rnes %rsryined

%bien lient, tt retairns its curi.ture n >t)hitt

going back to ils natural shape. This
fact is mîuchi a.ppreciaîed and employed
by ship. and boat builders in bending
knee ribs or ailier curved structural parts
for the frames of litills, and mighî be
fallowed %vith suiccess in rnutcî of 'lie
cîrcular outside finish mn aur modern
traîne cottages. Ia dits conneclon I
iniglut state ftaliere are really only lwo
successfîîl meîlinds of bending for outside
finish, and thiese are cither cul the stti7
out of the solid wood or build it up and
bend iii tliicknesses.-Owen B. Maginnis,
in Carpenter and Builder.

RELATIVE STRENGTH 0F METAL
AND TIMBER.

in a coînparison made by Prof. R. H.
Tliurston n flhe relative strength of metal
.tnul timber, cast iran, hie shates, which
weighis 4,14 potunds to the cubic foot, ' vill
subtain in a ane-inch square bar a veight
of iû,50o paunds ; bronze, weight 525
pounds, tenacily, 36,000; wrotiglit, iron,
%ciik4llt 450, leiiacihY 5o,oo; hard
99sîruck " steel, wveight 49e' tenacity 8,
eoo; aluminium, weighit I68, tcnaciîy 26,-
000 In conuparîng equal weightc of
wvood and metal thc latter (locs n01 always
prove thie stouler, the instance being cited
of a bar af pine just as heavy as a bar of

steel an'inch square and holding up 125,-
000 potinds, flhe bcst ash 175,000, and
some hcmnlock 200>000 pounds. The best
stcel castings mnade for thc United States
navv ire ratcd at a tcnacity of65,ooo ta
75,000 pounds tri tlic square inch. I3y
sclidifying such castings under a great
pressure, WVlîîîworth gol a tcnsfce strcngth
of 8ooo ta t5ooO pounds. Fine steel
wircs and ribbons frnm ingots give a ten-
acity of 300,000 pouncîs to flie square inch
of cross section. Ordinary aluminium is
only one.îhîrd as hcavy as steel ; a bar of
if, %vith a squarc section of three inches,
will hold UP 78,000 pouinds.
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